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Busy PeriodAre. •
V

n
The 35 delegate* from the railway hrotherhood met and de

cided to appoint -a sub-committee comprising the six rice 
president* of the various brotherhoods to represent the railroad 
employees in the conferences' suggested by .ftwlge MacLennan, 
chairman of the Conciliation Beard, sitting to enquire into the 
wage reduction qt 12 1-2 per edit, imposed by the railroads.

The suggestion is that representatives of the Canadian Pacific, 
Grand Trunk, and Canadian National Railways get together and 
talk the aituation over, with a view to meeting the sub committee 
representative* Of the men and arriving at some tentative agree
ment.

CONGRESS WANTS REPRESENTATIVE 
AT DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE

MINER’S
ADMINISTRATION 

AGAIN UPHELD

STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE RAILROADERS

STRIKE VOTE

REPORT FROM GOVERNMENT ' <

The Trades sad lobar Cosgraas imaaimvualy adopted by the *00 dele- 
lae forwarded * letter to Rt. Hoe. «•<«• »< ">• eooferesae held Isa* 
Artka, Heighrn «b.t —ÉÆ

should Canada be repreaeoted at the diet rf t‘be Trades sod Labor Cos- 
of Aweriea et ladiaaapolis, Ind., kill forthcoming dinarmammt conference gress, today, J* rowsiUen moaey es- 
ed a motion to retyurv officers of the at Waakiagtoa a» a separate dele pended in the building of waroklf 
onion to refer port of their salarier- Kation* ****** should bo given repre and the manufacture of ammunition^
wbieb ware ioere^ed is Ua, . SXJL'g a'ïïSÜ SSÇŒ

T**- Preeident John L. Lewie, in entire. It incorporate* the views of people, as an economic waste. The 
asking rejectioa of tke motion, said the congress on disarmament, and taxation involved lh meeting money 
its adoption would brand the officers P1*1*** the support of the organised borrowed for these purposes Is a per-
i. tk, j .. . .. K.-A nf ""***• <’anada to any measure mancut burden upon all workers. The
“fr** m'** “ a haad of Which the Oanadiau /goVeriiment same amount of money,*» said Mr.

!_/***. ,__ . J .. . might take towards bringing shout Moore, "expended ia the building
. J * '«mala* of anaamanta. of home sod other roastr.rtiv, '
ii. TTu- « U*”.,1* *’ m- • i-s- This ia no new policy on the part tivitiee would provide the same or
drotrir» delegstlOM, til.*.», Isdc rao(rr„. A. for hark * poster employ

. wsshiagloo, Mootssa ssd at y,, Mnns| eoovestios of ISIS, time add to instead of Iroarxing the 
HteStgma. «■»• » “JW"?. held in Montreal, the exeentlve sum of human kappUena. The build- '
J?tn _Vr “op*10®- This division ia roQerij ’, r.port contained the state lag of armaments is, furthermore, *1- 
Thr *** f'"Uer *® _ V* meat that “Caaadiaa workers have wavs liable to induce the tvmptltioa

rkod tke defeat of Alrxaadrr id,„lity of i„,,r(1t iudisputst.le with to trr them out; and that means was,. 
“**T**^ *"*■ **—» leader, who was th,ir brother, ia other countries in and all the mleery It implies.” . ' 
directed by the convention to order gapping wars by their own strength In this connection l«atN>r organ*
***?, and adding In building up a senti i estions in Great Britain, Franca,

The roil call vote, following that mi?nt nmuuf( the workers which will Italy sad Japan were asked to joUl 
,a *. l#aBS^ tbf eemi make for peace between the ro'imun in ; ‘ world wi.le démonstration foe

- .r, ,.,nd 2* 1,8 ,w.®.ra ,a- people.*' This attitude has been disarmament" on Armistice Day,
the administration forces laid plans reiterstyd af practically every annual when armament conference ansemblea,

ad convention of the Congress since, and in cablegrams sent out to day by; 3 
journment is not yet ui sight, but ^ declarations eoatnined id the let , Lemuel (>omin-,rs, president of the 
return transportation Provided for ter to the prime minister were those American Federation of Labor, 
the delegates was dated hi valid rail- 
road fare until October 8. Completion 
of the roll call oa»the officers ' salary 
quest ion was tke only work done in 
one day by the convention.

Employment, tbe bulletin of the, crease ia activity, ,781 persons hav- 
Kmploymcnt Hrrvtre of Canada states ing been added • to the staffs of t h«- 
that the employment index figure for 75 firms making returns, an increase 
tke twe weeks ending August 27th of nearly eleven per cent. This re- 
laet was 8M.7 as compared with 894) présenté the commeaeement of sea- 
twa weeks .ariier, which praetically eeaal activity ia bush eprations mam 
means IHlIe change between the two ly ia Ontario. The number of rn 
dates. ployees on the peyroote waa 7>13.

The employment situation on Aug. Employment in the pulp and paper 
27th, mi, was much Uyee eatiafsc prwiucts group waa ia lesae* volume 
tory than it wss the year before on than ia the preceding fortnight. The 
the same date, the difference being 289 firms making returns reported 
«tone to 20 per cent. It is stated 33.W6 persons oa their payrolls as 
that the lumber and woodworking compared with 34,497 employees oa 
industries reported a further eon August 13, a contraction of 801 per 
traction of nearly 700 MW, or over two por e.nt. More than
of who» wrre roleeaed from «aw- half the loooM oeeurred in Oelario, 
■Ilia Thle movement, whieh waa of mostly through a ehat dowa in one 

I ehoroeter, waa reportas Urge factory. Quebec firm, reported 
largely la Ottawa and Quebec. minor losses, spread over a con.id.-r

Logging manifested a further la able number of *rma.

By an overwhelming vote, the con
vention of the United Mine Workers

Heads of four railway unions m#t 
at Chicago to make the official count 
of the nation-wide strike vote of the

wage reduct
1, under order of the United States 
Railroad Labor Board.

The strike ballots of these unions This course was agreed to by Judge Ma. Lennan. He stated 
*M,tîvCOUKnRM»«J^rbrotherhoods of that fufr opportunity would be allowed for further conference*.

Engineers and firemen; Order of George Hodge, the Canadian Pacific Railway representative 
Railway Conductors and the Switch .r , . , . ., _
men’s Umon of North America, the said that while the railway* were ready to adopt the new plan
Brotherhood of Railway Traintaeo and and ronfer wjth representatives of the metf, “it must not be
the members of the Federated 8hop- , , . ,.
crafts have voted overwhelmingly tt> unagmed that this new phase of the d scussion means any accept -
atrike. It haabeen announced. anre of the principle of collective bargaining by the railways.”

Vnioa officials here intimated that . , , . . . , , .
the counting of the vote of the other OwiHg to protracted dmeoaeion*, the brotherhood represent-
fonr onions waa a mere formality, as atjVM on tj,e aub-committee of the conference to disease the wage
the United Press was informed, the . . . . __ ,,
ballots indicated the will of the reduction of 12 per cen. proposed for railwaymen were unable
majority of railroaders waa to strike. t<) mP,t the representatives of the railways, but a further joint
anee eommfttèe* win consider'thV nd eonferenee between the representatives of the men and the raif- 

visability of a rtrike No strike be roa(j* has been arranged/
The nomination of C, T. Woialley, month “ prob,M'- ™ l„ connection with the sitting* of the board of conciliation

îV"™”nîfd.L,rit°’he“,'lh,,r.î',l,we„r, . Jwo wi,h thp I®»»10»* of w"B<* reduction, etc., between the

Of Wentworth waa carried out at « ”, * “ra'ther than Leept the managements of the Canadian railways and their employees, it
rlCXTZ aot wUhoil aa oot- »»ge redaction, bat their leaders have j, pointed out on behalf of the employees that, with regard to
Imim, m.nPPDlll|7,rinL°?h,7!he wnlkoüt unie”.' the'oth”c" organi/"a" working hours, if the original proposals put forward by the
e7a had “pal it over*them,”"» num- ,ion* Join,■‘, *» ,he «trike, the shop management of the National Railways are adhered to, the work-
ÎLr °«,^,i.^ri,7f "Sr1 Wo^fcé by,,à*,o™l'of'M*|.ro*.Vmrruly‘ a«Cow era wiU be returned, so far as working hours are concerned, to

ueanimous. " ' ,0 whl1" *n"ounc<sl conditions such as obtained in 1910. This would mean that all rmrrmrmi
port^mewnt 4«drlri?tEa/meT.C«d of '^‘therh^d'tf“SiIWl employees, although the numbs» of hours they are to work each RENFREW WORKERS

mlttee. while the present Canadian Eve Laboritc.’ were nominated Mr. Tramme* had voted for a strike the day might be agreed upon, would never know during what part nr|| | SI/yet tfUirr Oreaniulion of the ...emnloved a. I
udle,Th*:'iJLri,T„7r^««ii-uiSof *** W0U,<| be*•>0,1 duir:l,u; ,xwork WILL NOT UNITE 0; A,r.~r., .. --in

* Halted mates telegrapher., th. Van plciou. .he, it w.. dim Uered that M0.;#0e, V* <nB hours would be split up and so spread over the day that an ------J- M|wh Dlmlntohed In Volume Jfcey be I
* 3fdta"r.,u7.r7:”UB °' **S “ ** ”” a l7eFhT'm.'7r',i;,E7‘^on”l "‘"‘"'whiEI. ^""J»wUi; employee would never have anjr time to call hi. own owing to tfw v/ttawa. H-p« lA-d*. etfma of pn«ihTe rgUgf for th-^ w,. d^M J

, CJ’.K. men,her. are now working H.vln, evei ,..«wd him op, ***** wha, action will the uncertainty a* to when he might be expected, to be resiled « Scl-r. tort, have been derlared ^ o'»",*1 eonvemim','.? WtoÏTJ? «
under an agreement of Augurt », * betaken. ______________ to duty. / off aath, latter r.f»e to ami.pt th. ^ vn^,U^« m à tEm. H®.'.,, ."..t.^loiV.t

* 1910, carrying an iacreaae of ap , --------------- ' 1 .. . , . , .» » .1 ioaa for a coalition a» laid down inoludod In th* forthcoming wenkly 1
tirniiinait.lv h Her r.-nt . _____ ttimf lrAntf “A railway employee would. never be able to call hi* soul. ^31^ larmcxa. Thalxadaa Cooaail at xtie . .r»« « t.. JITOER^---OFFMMLS MEE-YORL........ ........................is:-.rthetr™

* - That «gee vice-pro-Ute.,. he .ppy A DU A UI 71 TlflM I AMPQIIADCMPN employees' representative* at the meetings, which lasted for ten artiaterview .«mb of the lJ.ro "f «'JSSh. Jua.-
-, ££*?. ÏÏeSZ oni'Vv'tce pre.hieii* DEFY ORGANIZATION] LUntoHUKLMfcrl days m Montreal, When representative, of the management of the LTSSSmSTau*pf ^und.',!,L't^’Z, mïUS

. .Lf Letov --------- I AM OTDWr National Railways and the employees met to comuder the pro «.rt the candidate «kKTrtjK oîSLT&iÏÏMt

F ex-officio ilepiity president for Uati <*oliimbn«, Kan. — Alexander M. Vil OI IVllmJLl ! TuiHal* mit forward bv the management and some of which are Kganville ronvaatioa provider their Itius correspond in g three month* of
, uula. and two vlet. president» to bv Howat, pmidvnt of the Ka.i*a* Mine _______ 1 _ ^ u u -a ___ „;»-*•„ dclrgafcr werv-girFB-fepreseatation the. preeont year thetotnl expert» dt

selected for-their conducting of and Workers’ Union, and August Dorehy, . . Ih, aûûû lon_wllnr._#_ to he adjudicated upon by the board of conciliation. and the one selectd was friendly to (thee* nrtiellea to that country
* to #ortam% ^^t™**** 7Tat *•» ,h<> wH^wont li ntriice at tihï trans- It i* also maintained that what is determined for the em tk^“aaejJ omn I2d KSSre. on

\ *"^7, U. Mnlttal Heaedt Tefmrt leCÎTefria Imth." .^7^? viotatTng i t’oïïrïn "‘“.^"’aanlT’t to, 1Z ployeca of the National Railway, will largely affect employees j«Q ci-ad a dclegato to the., *lt~L *£££ I

L meut h»» nlwliehed and a funeral) the criminal aection of the Kanaa* wa«v ecalo declared their grievance 0Il other railway* also, SO that the question is a pretty big One pohti^l con ventioa for every ten wk«. compared with 120.848 pound» last a . ... . }
I benefit fund inaugurated in which all indurtrial court law, bv railing a vonvvrhed not only reduced wages • . ,/ *, pav rarh for a meinWrahip tieket yeor In fretih or frosen tieef. veal. ,rtt,hore Hremnno Union, in

bem in gw.d atanding for a year strike. Annomirvoient was made that ■'*& thle rveumptlwp of the 48-hour . and Vital to railway worker* a* a M noie. m the “broadened oat" party. To mutton, lamb and pork. ..298,600 dulged tn nome nlaln talk concern lag
a or more shall automatically become the Kan*a* Mine Workers* Union r*ek- >“1251 ^ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- tWa* terms l«>cal Labor, men refuse pounds for the three months tMs Strikes while giving his president
| beneficiaries; membership would meet at Franklin to M**;* pay hsdffiee* atooliahed on flat- ||m|Uli||I AVITI DEI ICC DI ANC v> *«**• Th<> declare that it is 7W. «• JMffii»»t *-*»£• f

"That the minimam aaatial due» di«n« a vnlunt.rv .trike thrnughont ' ^^k o* acordnl, JW»h UNEMPLOYED RELIEF FLANS %'•[' *»-»*'*>* ?*. ifW» j.?* SSL» V ^ Ibeen wVe. he mud. vrtw, to. W

r -«hall not be lower thait IL. ia any the fir d. ILyan. yjee-preeia* of the S ï'IiACO TFI1P DADTlFD Me aa their^ows iSi* ««rved, not specially provided for, was endwd It wtv. *
* division; and Announcement also was made,that tbonal Longshoremen’s Association. AlKllVN 1 Hr KI1kI1I*H ag their owe parti. 442.744 pounds a* compiled with 1 - good oomrummi** With employer* to

"That the salary of the interna no strike vote was taken but that it wo« participated In by on\yVf fll/IlUiJU lilL UVlll/Ml ----------------61S.S|5 pounds fresh milk. 45*1.526 secure Industrial peace but.________________ _
tional secretary treasurer #h»ll b* was expected the meeting would re- 'he 29 local union* ^*4.>ffk,'lnTs of the ovrsi|i|T|v me n gallon* as against 671,945 gal km*; innately a good many of the labor

I *3fc7„^ry'Tr°»”u rrr Paul V Ho*.'1'» aVndW|>oîrht',nimpriwnmontll><'^*l^*,^h<,rM”” 4”^e ^Lhî? • Tmnùtlv. recommeeulatlom. for Orntimintlon ot repair anr Mmllar SYDNEY, N.S. ifl «f^ptSnd/^a7amii*n“«! pwîTwîuit «TeyTitoe I ly'belleved.
• BeteZrZeZ:.^ .L*. toe The iwotme, ,n j.HP.f,er ,h.; providing woto tor toe joMm. w»* ei.eraUon UIMCD^ ÇITUATimi ^ ?» J2W ^ ZZZXrZfTZ'Zti

*» Canadian, new divisions being eem they would call no more strikes in the urday. strike teadere said, were of u-aah|n^on for eubmbwion to the wintw Instead of in the eprlng »»
% pwd of Canadian private and *uv Kanmu. real «.Ida The protecting. national .mnforonoe of u'mtdoy

• rrnment wireless men and operators were witnessed by hundreds of ln clearing «Ups at the earnesi poe-
m of the now combined C.N.R. ays miners from all parts of the district. th°”fi L ùmSi? m*ut‘
i «m embraring thr alHKirbed O N. There ... a. don.on.tr.tion a. the ^,r„a ,Trou,hout the luneh hoÜÎJ

. W Telegraph Company and O.T.B two men were taken in eartody bv At th .old rate, the men were paid .
mea. A total of 3,145 new members ; Hberiff William Harvey, who took ,iodble overtime during the lunch munitlee to

• ia recorded, membership merci* them nut by a side entrance to avoid ) hour and overtime on Saturday af; finding Jobs for the involuntary idle
at «3 per vent in the tke crowd. ter noon. and for the registration of the unem-
s and 17 per «eat. in Virtually all of the visiting miners Police were on guard at the ple« i pipyesl waa nuoerstood to be reoom-

affectod by the controvert/, which ^en(led M the, mitlal step in the 
include eome of the i^rgetc tn Ho- ’ lletf program Other * recommends 
boken Cf.J.. .and the Chelsea water- arero understood to include:
front of Manhattan. j i*ubUcation of a numtfer of un-

! employed by the indtvidual
idrow; ■

R*tsl>lishment of part time work 
by manufacturers, thus Increawing 
the number of workers used by each 
plant. v

Operation of factories and mills in 
the making of stock where possible.

Moore, prsdlh

ptance of the 12 per eent. 
ion that Uok place July

t and at the

HAMILTON SEES NEW 
GAME WORKED

TORONTO HAVE 
TELEGRAPHERS 

IN CONVENTION
Follow!

for a speed up program.

In opening the convention of Un
commercial Telegrapher»* Union of 
America here, International Preeident 
Rostov H. Johnson congratulated the 
press telegraphers of Canada on hav
ing shown the way in recent iaehievv- 

» ment* for the general good of *t In- 
union . The press telegraphers of the 

* United Htalcs, be said, had many 
be thankful for the

CANADIAN TRADE WESTERN OUTLAW 
IS CURTAILED BY ORGANIZATION 

NEW U5. TARIFF . CHEAP RATESreasons to mas
* terful work of the ('aasdiau

LABORITES LACK 
MORAL COURAGEIn

If the trade* union movement hag

heed: wheat flour and semolina
♦ That conditions ia Cape Bret oh r''lit U?. !Tg^u^ds^ag^nst

Bxpemlen of street, eewago. re- coal flelde are the worm in yeara 1,298987 pounds, 
pair and building work by munid and likely to remain so for some Among products which show in 
politics to th* maximum -volume. ! time, dr a* the of J B. , ereaneê are flax *ee<k 821 866 bush

E*ta.b4i»hmont of part time work Mcl/schta.n. secretary United Mine ots 
-by municipalities. Workers, District 28, addressing the .

Co-operation by state officials minore of JobUve colliery. Sydney 
1th local leader* tn the upem- Miner 

plojrment relief movement though ]11 1
the haeteneing of road, state build
ing and similar construction

Oo net ruction immediately by the 
federal government of buildi

ever made waa the. late stoppage of 
work in the coal mine*.

“There are many who want tur
moil from end Jto end of the 
try,’* said Mr Wilson “How that Is 
going to help th» worker* 1 cannot 
understand. ' Buck Ideas are those 
of foolish madmen, which, la no 
way. reflects the real fecllnga of_thO 
workers”

of reprteemtatveEstablishment 
emergency committee* In the coro- 

eo ordinaW the work of
a* againet 296,291. bushels; 

J,558.588 bushels as against 
bushel* and sheep. 17 876 1
against 15,0*8 head.

wt,.
174.762

head, as

being rated
b United Blaise and 17 per deal. ■ ■ PI ■ ■

Canada. Financially, a deficit of had returned to their homes. 
% 98,351 in 1919 has been worked down Before 

to but 91,02k Asarts have a present Howat 
* valuation of ‘$8,114.

*”>■* «» 
aUdreseed

the courtroom 
the crowd of 

| miners, denouncing Governor Henry 
Receipts for the vnrrent year to- {J. Allen and the industrial court, |

' tailed 113,70M.9;', with disbursement^ and speaking at length in concern CAUfCT CTII I DllxV
therefrom $13,490.19. nation of John L. Lewie, president f ||j| jjllLL DUO I

EXPERIMENTING1
vote by the international convention 
at Indianapolis this week in the mat 
1er of continuing two strikes called by 
Howat. Tke miner leader asserted 
that the International Association 
had «oastantly sought to interfere 
in the affairs of the Kansas district, 
and said emphatically that he would 
newer order the mea in the twe mines

and ,
other works for which appropria
tions art available. 

Action by oongr
commu

ât the present

ing the unemployment problem 
week-end*; though their 

délibérât lone led to no concrete de

laiton.
Enactment by oo

A deputation of South Wales cos) n. C.B.. CJUB. hag 
■ wspigffiMIvMH 

-Mtmmry 
i ih. Jan

Smith, KC.B. now Permanent Un
der-Secretary for the Colonies. Mr.

i has had a dârtlnguiehe*
theCivll Servié He 1* «

Mr H. J. Wilso 
t)Wn appointed 
tary of th©

of th* ! mine 
pending railway funding Mil with Mi

with the topent a b
Department of the Govern or I/abor. ia; MANITOBA STRONG 

ON HOUSING LOAN
The Premier Intimated

j term* of the **tti—i—t. of the 
----  -coal «trike, which, under the Gown-

TORONTO THE VENUE SSSStSHt 
FOR SOCIAL SERVICE 

COUNCIL SESSIONS

that It would be pec wary firm tot
commit other group* In London 
Them, will include Labor LeadersiSBBBU™,

ment. Only the consent of the com- : IlDirilTCD
nmmmrtat ot trade will be required. | DKIuII 1 LilX
The co-ooerailre mMfa wtil *Jm> UIUU1HUII
be permitted representation tn the

Wimen
The experts were very reticent er ta 

reperd in* the confernce. but It la pert oo indnetrlel queetlon* and a* 
fathered that they hare a bl* rexlntrar ot. the Indwrtal Connell 
ache me ot which diey are eery hope at the Board of Trade waa «mmoi»«. 
tor ed far eome years with lend Ad-

Premtler Ldoyd Oeors# returns to wtth tn the conciliation and arbitra- 
load on and will bait eu route at In- lion mut of that department. H# 

where be will quietly re waa enpn*ed at the Ministry of Me- 
eehre the freedom of toe borourh. nit ; on* from 1*15 iHitll 1 »11 ,

*» ,ef the «real publie In- rotary to th. Commute, on Prodee- 
terrot, _eln deliver a Itilf hour tien and Hpeclal Arbitration1 Rinse 
Upeech ou unemployment, but, ae* hie appdntroMrt I* i VI t as an 
tin* under medical advice will not awletaet leeretary at toe Ministry of 
unduly «rain his eotee The a* Labor, he has been aOnoelatad with

vSlMMTWra'SSn"’*^-i

an «*•
*

More, then fourteen hundred house, 
have been ' built and a total of *5,- 

, 000,000 has been loaned by toe Man
itoha *e t for housing pur*

- poors. It was announced at Winnipeg. 
’ This amount represents greater loans 
, per capita than any other province 

of the Dominion. The average coat
• of house» ereeled was around *3,000.

Payment of prinripal and inter-
• eat on loaaa are being nwde prompt 
» ly, Hob. Edward Brows, provincial

treasurer, «toted, who htao naneuueed-
• that h. waa “«etUfted that not one 

rough the prov-
govefumont *■ housing aeheme. 

Of the *8,000,000 leaned by the 
prévint». It was state.!. *1^*0,000 

» waa obtained from tha faderal gov 
ersmeut.

• BRANT RIDING IS 
A DIVIDED HOUSE

Of tbs National Coalback t<i work, as waa directed by Board for a derision.
th.' In.il 
"I’ll

sad the union before I’ll order these to export Russian manufactured 
men back to work, exee^ under tke « nrticl**_***5

JWM. bolhetad.urith .toeh.-row. - mSl lïctSrTe. 'Ig*®*
wanted to humiliate me so he dragged 
me into the convention. We are not 
putting the

anapolia 
«user i At the annual meeting of toe Boo 

1st Servie,* Council of toe Cti 
England In Canada, at Toronto, the

Employment conditions Ip 
ton et prenant are the be« since 
last spring There are few men out 
of work The new power plant for 

{ jthe n/twrhl WoepttWfle to he itaried 
today, and the large amount of

The Scottish Miners’ leaders art 
hopefal that 
dueert to thaw

of will net be re- 
when the new 

Into fere# oa Oe- 
toa ewsinre 
but. an to*

..f the
executive noaasnWtee reoe

11 salt Federal. Pro•hut the teher 1. The 
-bbotoim'-wnt

to provide immediate work for tbs
88tp$l8yi kff imm—
lie1, work

fermant la direct contact with theC B ■■ jMacmuwara paid » trffiute to hM
The oortaprt og tommunlM to valuable evrrtcee In this connectM 1 

■ 4ele ***• Brttirti Tr»4«* Uaton la a recent debate In the House of
” iOsffipva* at its annual convention. Common* Mr WlImm was born lk 
‘ Z_- • “ ’ Cardiff t882. and Is a native of Bourns-

writs* William Graham. I» a local mouth.

be arranged for *>t»e
ppUes of machinery 

the resumption of industrie* gener
ally and It I* regarded as a decided 
**eps toward complété freedom 
export and limport trade, wtdeb

damage done by the storm y ester-« dollar would be lost th 
=. tneial back to work.” atCc awy farther cut i* wax

Muurnln, the chairman,
Bmtth. the seerriary^swf the

day afternoon wiU Mre work bor 
many in Che building-line

n order not to have to birder

ittee in it* report sent'
liMfffl n»d Aw—ly

demna toe rST*

dole*, and also urges

veeational training to thorn who tong there would he a «minas In toe
changes per ton. whieh would 

help to maintain
There ha# been la (A rot already

af Hugh
owl to toe onew- -•■aHON. F. BIGGS HAS 

SMALL WAGE RATE
the opinion that a réduction van not 
Ukriy Output they

ground deldapar from Mow York Here and there they have a email | The Mouth Wales coal mine owe- ■
following, meetly young men with, ers at a meeting today at Cardiff ’ ■ 
•tot* phrase, they do mot fuliy un decided to accept the Invitation et ■
demand,- he aaid -tn eonforessoo MM Minos Depmrtment at the Owv

that the Gotmedic trade, which is not très.
The BowistpHHWIppHlI

if ter all meat must be butchered tn
miFrontenac Floor andthat hw-

Wall His Company Is commencing
the erewiSon of • Maffia grind tog they

tic. When
dies a* against a constitattoo*? pro
gram they ore fat

rioiey and emment to refer toplant here For years, feldspar has 
been shipped from Frontenac

per cent of the meat and certain for *h»-r beard the <M*pute ever the t 
under which the subsidy was grant
ed to hasten the end of the recent | 
strike of coal miners Under th*

ditto— are unable tothe
labor as they are fitted tor A thirdThirty cento an hour is regarded — g«|«rtti

ground ytd the products stoppedofficial exchange rat— are request is one tor the adoption of and
accept a further decline. It te « 
psriOd the Itodrict Board wm 
shortly to fix tho new rate*

A* to the attitude of the

are not in the to
!■■■■■ riploy
Htt mbr* grinding .plants will he saws — ostllned by the toBnrl 

near the min— through^ tnd^Ion of the L—an— sf Nattons.
ntt the omastr. -------

f .rm *ffollow*.---
“A dollar Is worth 14,060 rtibl—; 

“ t*h pound 331,860 ruble#: 
French franc 4.400; German mark 
806; Polish mark IS.

Os—d—sser*. ft—pretoHuM of ti
the mine ownrs are **k*d to i

-------------------- —------- - _ Jpeg T*d,dd+ p—fda, w»oro in wag—
ley» [sanswylny—isf oHaation. according to the 
—— to infoTW—Tkm from fsaadtoavto. In ■ 

indent eay* that Tfcctimlx*- which they ac* qotracted 
tion to reported to bo rare Offlri for uoemploymènT^^riimav 
ally the oniob khow* only of one munioipaiitto* 

tat Belie—> where breach cf that 4he

It nr,tford Independent Labor 
pSfty, dtotitw-t from ihf Brantford 
branch of the I L P. of Ontario, met 
in convention and the Labor Temple 

the dour* Thr 
F nomination of A. W. Burt as the 
Ri Labor candidat*, for Brunt we* un 
f ASitfi'IISb repudat •><) M. M Mac- 

Bride, M PuP . had a groat reception 
when bo rose to speak the opp 

: h—ting for eeveral minutes. He was 
L at hto beet end drlhr<*rd a fightlnr 
| m wr t^e gauge of

battle and dedBtod his tf-ntkm of 
gobig up and down the country from 
end to end tof ght the eeiaWlshTOent 
to Ontario of & dictatorship of men 
not elected by the ixfoplo. He told 

I the people of Ot^da to settle tho'.r 
own fhmlly _*to %nd not throw 
down the tafsbjlkrs aed let In the
babgry hordes of War, vtriet. that wtll average up With the mohay

Nomination* were for and bf idg paid locally by private Individ
the names of M M. MacBride, Bari uni* U do—n*t —em to matter 

• Bigg>.r J«hn ^t?6n weko pr.opc—A much what w» do. however for 
AU of the— withdrew F.-irl B.War's set of people says we are paying * 
withdrawal was not accepted. H waa Ivotato wage* Sad tke other that 

» evident that ho was the choice of the I —a equopderlhg money In sgtrava- 
L -------— ■---------------------- ’■

Trovln'ro. eenordlug to a 
ma4v today by Hon. Prank C. Efigga 
MlaWer ot Public Works. In 
ui anting upon tiro charge rondo by

tor Hast Hamilton, that the rate trms 
"a starvation mage."

Mr

ADVERTISING IS 
AN ECONOMY

of worV
raw. iTSÎÎÎPi vales of the tofvsr While wag— at Otosgow »r.- bo- 

lag cot down tor ordinary work, the 
police —» r*eomm«et<W for la

to ask 
fromFord Motor Co., Canada, 

Had Big Year’s Businesst
t granted whaî! «quai in Use of allowance* tor 

Th« total 
s tmr,.

Buy in-Canada Move Ie everifcge weekly or datiy wag- 
la- The order* explain the object of 

Most-of the the urtie—e 1* to camwaflege the 
sdbtrtsWvo activity of the Onsaotmn 

wwrk -*t youth te weaken muniripa! fi- 
HfeB ovine* week 

bo ffbemptoyed

k earthing and rest* 
wtif be l List wounds ■ 

The trwTM— include on allow-
rtetln,8,» Ji
at this figure ln order that the go*» 

nt wage would not enter into 
competition v

farmers to their hefip He added.

WINDSOR. Out. Sept. 30 —Ae- ; 
cording to figure* shown In thé an- Vigorous 
ntxal report of th# Ford Motor Oo— :

.838.486 worth of btwlnfwe was done \—J$i„ . ... _ ____________ ___
by the oomtvioy tor tho fiscal year ln«* of 46 por —r.t or about $246.- 
eruLng July 3!. 1931. After proTid 066 could be made in BN m** * 
tog for alt expense* and for income ; ready-math* clothing tod'miry of th« 
tax. the not profit* transferred to M w.th tts yearly output of 3866 
surplue ore shown to be $3.121.391, 699 669. declared a report by the
it. in edtlhlon to which most be American Engin—rteg Courtis
added Om sum ot fill lt7.lt ropr eeemitte. on alimlnntto 
rroer.iine * kalar.e. roraalolnr t« to todsmtry. mad* public 
the III* be* new profit» tag re What eeemistnhe -,»e 
•erva, making a total addition to ed th.

Arouses U.8. Anxiety
Burin-Canada mount eut owner* t—re Merced that ail 

•hoeId be reinstated
to once of 7a 84. a week

for unmarried men 
that f merr m*« had till* aik^wawr

?S.,Tnlng Impetus along the 
tyora frontier, and In 
& the Dominion 9s he

which ie 
Bb—Mlisa

of Cxwffi, tot I—te $37.- i

. firms tried *o U pay* f>
«rtk -bwt the •‘Loyal co-rad— ” J|____________ _

ord«?r*. ''compel the. Gov—x>*»ntit
__ - ■ m either to provide enempioymciit
TMumaaOrttOtha, »p for Roaty terouaw «r «a totale.--*!, waj. nr 

pool addrwaing r. the workers at «x-Rtrol IndOffrlaa and trade, by a
Fatroa. dwelt m fT
m* Jcnffier

however, that 39 cent* an hour waa of tor |tofW also pro 
ffitob—

afacturer* and retape—, 
by report* ro—lved by the 
*N*eiw—i__ i_ ___ __
vtlitoriats opprtrimg In Buffalo and 
W—tern New York paper*.

Indicative of the growth of the
Buy .ndin t.i x - t'-.’îr
in vKi— adjacent to the^ Niagara 
fréter district i* an artJM appeaY 
ing in a H—atiton. Out , newwpapkr 
ga.'ci**t the action of London. Ont 
elty council to «war mM
tor flr* hose to an 
tor a —wing of 146

—i cut for
Cu mberiand Iron ore miner* art

wertr—of the country.M ^ —81
are not building streets tn 

Wb Wty. but rood 4» the country.” 
said Mr Biggs, “ami wherever we 
to wé try to eet. a fair etondsrd wage

dtoa»ptii»t*4 to fir.4 after ac*rP*ing . 
the owof»»t terms that tbs-re to ! 
practical hr nb work for thof

today; ' Theffihlch aimed «%* sold, at shtafntrg th* sriieme will be taken nto^ con 
P*w«r speedily lie expre—ed the operation fn ti—tog the mxlhroak 
hope that tite Labor Forty would of the Kurop—n revetotkm which

vpco^ahly will await Germany bo- 
looming either Commonht 

proepa*6d an epee nffy of Soviet ■

tor relier- tt ».u

the— 1—g.

to that «the Hod barrow MiD loa mine 
a strong .-proUmt 
p]ore—r joJhrre..

It is ardersbood That

rtosHrt.
for th* year \ dois and cloth etytee. 

and 3.683 ais*k

$2.- ! ufocturer limst the nuxoher of ‘heÜ2.82» 67 The output
48,831 a—tor

proctor*, compared with $8.818 
firm And 2335 tractor* for the prsvte—|—tong

or two ■
—fa— mtml pffi—wgil

by masafsetorihr for 
rig— oa» gu—dia

op by efffinffi spfned. but th* great
7fv*
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ve*taCH AH WMime McCAMN. V.
; . Ir is in every packet ol i► AMERICAN FIRMS

MAY CLOSE UP
THEIR CANADIAN FACTORIES

■ iSALADA!! 11À
Sat*red at Ottawa Poat Office aa Mbm« da* Koetas*.

The Canadian Labor Press ►i
PUBLISH Kl> WKICai.% tt IMB CAWAOIAN I.ABOH PRIS*. I.IHITKU

. 386 COOPER ST, OTTAWA
Over 500 American manufacturing firms have — 

been forced to establish branches in Canada—as i
a result of our protective tariff.

These American branches employ over 80,000 
Canadian workmen.

They pay out over $80,000,000 in wages to 
Canadian workmen every year.

If Canada lowers her protective tariff, the 
bulk of these factories will be scrapped, thousands 
of workmen thrown out of jobs, and millions lost 
in wages.

PROTECT THE WORKMEN IN CÂW 
ADLAN BRANCHES OF AMERICAN FIRMS. 
PROTECT THE TARIFF THAT PROTECTS 
THEM.

• AM

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER
Every little lea! will yield its lull quote of 
generous 'goodness', _ Sold in sealed pickets only.1"OPEN SHOT CAMPAIGN FAILURE

JOUETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steal and Maganese Castings

t*Secanty—$60,230,000.00Immensity of effort to instil Ike “open shop” in the various] 
sphere* of industry where organization thrived and prospered iaj 
Bow seeing the strength of the effort on the recoil after its force ■ 
is expended on the continental wide International Trade Vnton e 
Movement which has been found aa the rock of Qibraltor. This J 
greatest •ft koown efforts against the aeknowledged movement ■— 
for coopérative progress ha* had past the contrary result desired WHY mot bpiupt
and anticipated. 8* far from weakening or disheartening the ! cl„.lMd,_A ,n OM of th.
Worker* in tbetr trade union faith, it has been the dose of medieine jlocal newspapers say»: -

y have been ! "Of course we *>i know it 
J camouflag. when the advocate» of

wace reduction» laM spring said 
that If Ipuildnlg vtSN are cut 
building will boom 1 again WedW-

V
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING, 

MONTREAL. JOLIETTE* QUE

L-7 NEW METHOD SERVICE
Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right

WE KNOW HOW
' !

We Darn,Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Tour 
Mending. NO CHABOR

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
PHONE MAIN 7488

that has given courage to those who in the ranks 
Indifférer! i to their trade affiliation and correspondingly increased j 
effort to those who have been the direrting force.

No brunch of the worker organised wre left unpacked and fi*
another Lnk of il.savter to the “open shoppers" was added in »• torgtt allow m 
the amusement 'WOflfl, and Bâ» brought forth from the directly .none in July

1

ito draw atten- 
building opera- 

fa* w) were fewer In
affected the following : SS^SJH

The controversy which was developed in the burlesque end Fobraray."______________________________

of the Imsmesa through the announced determination of the man- trover*»* between the employer and the operator is the lack of the friction. The friction will continue until methods are adopt-" 
agementa of both the Columbia and American Wheels to operate of knowledge of facte that can be used aa a basis for the Setting ed by which standards are determined so that rates may be set 
Under open shop conditions wea terminated .on August 30th, 1921, of rates. |t'’ " 1 --■* op a basis of facts instead of guess.
to the satisfaction of the representatives of the International ^ Certain rules of the union result in the stopping of work In cutting upper leather, piece rates, if used as generally 
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture jn individual departments and the blocking of production in sub- operated, are but little more than a farce unless very exact stand- 

shine Operators of the Vnited States and Canada aad of the gênent departments due to the hold-up of the shoes. For example, ards of areas for each style are provided : even the difference in 
eriean Federation of Musicians with whom we were associated all the workmen in any operation quit for the remainder of the hides is so great that a good cutter is often unjustly penalized, 

in common defense. day provided they are held up fifteen minutes for work. This In practice the more expert or more fortunate entiers slow np or
If you will refer to Bulletin No. 54. yourlwtil note the demands ro|e applies whether the delay occurs at 9 o’clock in the morning turn over their credits to a neighbor. On th# other hand, by

Erbirh the wheels made at that time and which they then insisted. nr a t 4 o'clock in the afternoon, adopting accurate standards, training the workmen, and providing
Must be accepted before adjustment could be spoken of. Analyzing these rule*, however, we find that they tend in definit« *nd adequate rewards for saving in leather, large savings

the long run to stabilize production. For example, if a manufae- ma^ «** effected.
turcr by 9 o'clock in the morning cannot provide sufficient shoes "^*e feelmg exists among manufacturers that the unions are
for his cutters to prevent their waiting for work, his routing opposed to the use of the stop watch. The union men state, how-
methods ars so poor that he should be compelled to take steps to ever, that they are hot opposed to its use but only to its abuse
improve matters. in *Pe#di”R UP production instead of determining facta as to the

Numerous eases indicate the necessity for union backing in 1 lmi" best method. ... ....
smaller shops Where no employee representation exista. For ex- e a< ” °W ge ° 'T.at * ma^ * °U d 110 rf*ults in
ample, eases were found where workmen in open .hop. railed "“I “d ^ ** » eCCOrdan"
attention of the employers to certain unjust practices or low rates, ?° * reQalrlnK mont g of training earn
and, although their point was carried, the man acting as spoke»- . . We<" " fr *

In the East frequent newspaper accounts appear of strikes . * wore ea ures o esc rate-sett mg agreement*
in I.vnn Whereas one strike m 1917 was of a serious nature, “ T “1 * cart‘m **** Providing good
m*,' of the strikes of which the papers make so much account ™d',Km* of ™k both through the day and through
have been in individual .hops over comparatively small matters. ** yfear, paT «b« «me P-ece rate, « arc pa.d m the most poorly 
The 1917 strike and lockout lasted si, months, affected 18 f.c- *“ d"‘™t' **, ma"nfar,arer’ therefore, has

, .. , tories, and threw 4,200 people out of work. The cause was a dis- eomparatively httle incentive, unies» be. appreciates fnlly the
•gamst being asked to furnish uuhm.ted eWtneri equipment ^ ^ mw agr,pmrllt A chart illustrates the un- saV,n* ,hronf de"««R'd overhead and increased production to
Without having a protective elan» to £ emplovment caused bv the dispute. One of the manufacturers Prov,d" «“•“* T Ï* emPloyeeR ^ nmon8 oftm

W,th this m mind, ,t » ^ th#| ^ man,.L(urPrs wrre „ murh to btome ,he e"tlre ***** of improvement»
as Ih, unions. The relations of the manufacturer, to th, unions ™e faet,,?e of settm« a rate operation to apply «

to all factories in a given locality is entirely wrong. A thorough -
study of the same operation a* performed in the different factories 
in the same locality will prove they are unlike. It may be the 
same m principle, but not in detail. There is a difference in prod 
uct, in materials, equipment, methods, or personnel. Each has 
a bearing on the output and should lie considered when deter
mining the output which can reasonably be expected of a work- , 
man. Frequently the wage scale is governed by the strength of è 
the union rather than on the skill required in the various classes 
of work.

me
that

•i ■ «•

CHIROPRACTIC Straight
fM hear* iheel Ht II yee hew» mmt alla»*at lareetleeie he

ll la lee lai*. Pa It —w Her or cell
DB. J. W. DAVIS, D O., PRO.. Palmer Graduate.

PhMf A. TUB Selle IH SI

Pure
Pave
►re II

Rfesl la Shea's.

«6H—I hpLiteral»re reel ea re»»eal.

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, United
SMITHS FALLS, ONT.It will be noted that the terms of settlement provide that the 

Wages of travelling members with burlesque attractions shall re
main the MW« aa heretofore. No reduction was eoneeeded at this 
time ; the present cost of living on the road being consideredjwd 
1t waa felt especially men married and obliged to maintain families 
eenld not fairly be asked to countenance a lowering of the wage

THE “R SHIELD” WATERMARK

Ô 0 0
Je. It Guarantees Rolland Quality- The suspension of the enforcement of the yellow report card 

for e period of three months wee granted in older to afford the 
Ornerai Bxeeutive Board an opportunity to determine whether the 
eh jetions of the burlesque manager* to this system have or have 

In the event that the General Eseutiw Beard of the
•A s « * <-• < •» TliU aeet W'Béée t -enwevv

krot merit.
rlrtemalional Allianee shall decide at the end of the three months 
pîhat the yellow card should be restored, it will be reinstated. Of 

this temporary elimination applies only to the burlesque

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED.
MMirML PAmu* »i ei. j>

wonrse.

Show».
STINSON REEB

BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO., LIMITED
IT ITN lUTLDINO MATERIAL WE HAVE IT 
ALSO BITUMINOUS AND ANTHEACHTB OOAL

903 BEAD BUILDING,

The third provision of the agreement protects our local*
I

■ «officient local men to handle the
hmderetnnd and agreed to that whenever a burlesque show comes 
Into a city without a travelling electrician and eaUs for any rlec- 

rtrical equipment to ex
! the local union shall place to work the necessary number of extra 
Men in that department to safely and properly handle the same.
Fv The third provision does not mterfeit with the application 
of any local union law that may be in effect.

E The fourth paragraph of the agreement simply assures to the 
burlesque managements that they will be given the same treat 
ment in the matter it wages and condition* a* may be granted
to any other branch of the business In other words, should you ...... ....... .....
at any ,in„ grant a reduri.on to the other manlgCmenta in your «» his employer, and the employer 'S at a loss ,n treating with hi* 
city, the burlesque house* shall be entitled to participate therein own employees. . . .
On the other hand, whenever von effect an increase from the Th» important function » commonly exercised by either 
other branches of the business, then the burlesque wheels, both «1-» foremen or superintendents. Men occupying either of these 
Columbia and American agree to reeogniae the legitimacy of the positions have not as a rule the proper training to déchargé the

duty properly.
To this fault of the management may be attributed in part

same. % MONTREAL

varies greatly in different localities. In some cities even, where 
the shops are highly organised, strikes are rare. Cases for ad
justment are constantly coming up, but are usually settled with
out strike on a basis of compromise. The leaders in other sections, 
on tile other hand, take more hasty action, with the resulting 
increase in friction.

With perhaps two or three exceptions, shot shops have no 
departments exercising modem personnel relirions with em
ployees. This gives the worker po unbiased means of approach

of two bunches and two strips, then
B. J. COGHLIN 00., LTD.

Manufacturers SPRINGS and TRACK TOOLE
Works: Ontario St., Bast.

MONTREAL.
oatce Darting and Davidson eta

DUCHAINE & PERKINS
Progressive manufacturers who appreciate this defer taking 

the steps toward standardization, feeling that the unions will 
disapprove such a movement. Much time must he spent educating 
the union leaders and the workmen to a point of view that will 
appreciate these principles.

In one case, for example, the method, for cutting stock lining* j 
in.-reaaed production threefold. The work of the employees was 
lightened at the same time, yet the piece rates remained the 
as before.

BOOTS AND SHOES
QUEBEC, QUE.

Increase so arranged.

tun it v has been given to the International official, to settle the of the vaine of the*- fact, and general impressions of executive. 
Matter with the representative, of the Columbia and America» «h*-to the employees serve as . bas» for the promulgation of
Burlesque Association» P*,ie~ affpCtin« U*>°r , . . ,

The agreement is for a period of one year and as is customary 8hw manufacturer* must develop employment or pereonnel 
else provides that any legal act,on, instated b, either party departments he.ded by trzuned speeml-te capable of deabng im- 
Ahll he d' f ed. partially and tactfully with the employees. The department must
' One would TJ difficult to plea»- who could exprès, anything have accessible .t all time, accurate «HUoomplete informMkm j

, • 1 ivit'ivw* aéaéese saw B^hs e se ai4n a4uvn waw askw vuivicul Miil Asmala ,
but satisfaction at the outcome of the controversy.

LAPORTE MARTIN, LIEE
IMPORTERA.

WHOLESALE OROCERA AND WINE MERCHANT».

884 at. Paul St W.
same

Montreal, Que.One of two factories in the country have proved the prac
ticability of fixing accurate rates by the determination of rates 
based on time study. Even in these planta, however, the plan has 
not been carried far enough to get the résulta that have been at
tained in certain other industries and that are possible here so 
aa to permit the setting of new rates on a basis of unit operations.

_________________________ Certainly, riving the status of the Ubor shustion for sny period and create j "ttata^ ^ho^L'S JtZ I

i, would he difi^t to conraro ol . .ora p,raring agreement • -utmejor - adjusted

than that obtained m th» matance --------- ^ wjUl th, ,,ompluiy by ** ot “““ “d rrmed,M' unt'1 Present hap-

The coat of training an inexperienced man for cutting upper 
leather in a well managed shop is 1576.00; for a semi-experienced 
man is 6450.00: and to install an experienced man in a different 
shop coats 650.00.

These are facts brought out in a very thorough analysis made 
in one of th»,large shoe plants. -Aa ih» company is exceptionally 
well-managed, the figure* given are unquestionably low for the
average diop. ^ - ......^7. ........

Few manufacturer* either in the. shoe or other trades, ap
preciate the losses due to labor turnover and the actual money 
that can be saved annually by preventing changes in the force.

The hours of work throughout the country vary greatly.
In the spring of 1921 Lynn and Haverhill, Maweehusetta, were 
naming 45 hour* per week with Saturday aa a full holiday ; Brock
ton, Massachusetts, waa working 48 hours; Auburn, Maine, 54 
hours; Manchester, New Hampshire, 48 hours; .Brooklyn, New 
York, 44 horns with Saturday half holiday; Milwaukee, 50 hours; 

it tee of sixteen Chicago, 48 horns; Rochester, New York, 48 hours; Cincinnati,
50 hours ; and 8t. Louis, 48 hours.

Bartering betw
or through association and union business agent, » a bee* of all 
wage agreements, and piece rates. If a new rate is required—and 
new rates must he set with every change in style in the stitching 
room—the operatives where unions are dealt with, make a 
through their agent of the time required and therefore the proper 
price. The manufacturer or the

ofter similar guess which » always lower, m fact perhaps half the ffeese 
of the operatives. The compromise is bleed not on facts but on 
the selling ability of the two parties. If the rate ie set too high, 

unequal payment* to the workers or rise cutting of rates 
later on. It * this make shift policy that k responsible for murk

to.

a >
OUARANŸEED

Corset Mf*. Os, Ltd.

and remedies, until the present hap
hazard rate setting is replaced by methods baaed on fact knowl
edge. ~

There is also the diatinetion that the test “open shop” fight 
attempted against the International organisation has been signally

lose of time. He big factor behind labor députes ie the attempt of the 
worker» to secure a wage that will make dp for the irregularity 
of work through the day and through the year. Management 
shares the Maine with labor for the disagreements and the strikes 
and lockouts that occur. When the employer and the worker 
réalisé, a» they ere doing to a dumber of the a«*t aoeeeaaful 
pitot*, that the surees* <# tach defends upon faith 
other, and when along with this and of vital importance comes

âefrated and with the minim
The result obtained has been doe to the will and the spirit 

which was put into the controversy by our 
flirectlv affected and the resistance offered by the local union» 
•Where the first test wee made rervuâ to twvince the oppqri=s 

ts that they had miscalculated the strength of the organ-

her* who were.

Geo. Oakley & Son, Limited
lion. in one An- Out Stone, Marble Contractors

278 BOOTH A VENUE

c-'-t-
lSIDELIGHTS OF THE SHOE INDUSTRY the realization of both that moat differences can be setled by 

determination of fact and the establishment of standard method» 
m production ee aa to prevent the eauaes of friction, meet of our 
labor difficulties in the shoe shop 'will disappear. And with these

TORONTO, ONT.
peek pricesCommon with other neeearitiea that 

the one of the shoe industry and Ubor generally bore the unrest 
of the criticism levelled against it and being the major note in 
the high price meric waa the charge. Innuendo or hint» have 
been generous in quantity to the discredit of employer and 
ployee m the Dominion nothing direct has berm forthcoming our 
neighbor te the south, however, had a special t 
engineer* appointed" on elimination of waste m industry. This 

ittee has made ha report on alleged waste in the shoe à» 
dnstrv which ie of a somewhat lengthly nature.

Without additions or ©nüuaioi» th* section dealing with labor 
la given, showing organization placed in the balance and not found
inwtieg:

MTHE J. C SCOT! COMPANY LOOTEDsame development» will come about the elimination, of a large 
portion of the waste now existing in the boot and «hoe industry. 

The cost of accidents from the return of the National Council
shows a comparatively 

U lose for the boot and shoe industry, the accident coat being 
36e per 6100 of the pay roll Even this, however, is appreciable

Woodworking Manufacturers
of w 108 RIVER NT. TORONTO

employas and workers, either directly and through "safety first” wort reductions in tori time in two
different factories have amounted to about 18 per cent.

ON • j
te Urineof tb* N»-

Extravagsnt claims are made by certain shoe manufacturer* 
as to restriction in output due to union rules Many ef the* 
assertions are warranted hut, on the other hand we find 
1— 0f the manufactura restricting output through failure to 
provide a full day1* Wk or by unfair methods ot dealing with

VFOYk^Y
l tO,ut çt«na« ont Mw sll eUe in til* negotiations and

*W Mar*
mi A™,—
pert tel «be

et rt-
Is
twine with tarot mmttmrntrnm mt-

PATHE HUBHyatt end Secretary
efR

IF YOU EAT DOWN TOWN

Vkt Good Food well cooked
quickly «erred at "FEB-WAR MUCH

You’ll find all tkte at the

SHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.
AND

Tie News Pulp 4 Paper Co., Limited
MANVTACTUUia OF

PULP AND PAPER
3“------■ MtamutAi, quB.

THE

LONDON & 

LANCASHIRE ,
IISURANCL C*
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m WRIGHT IS SEEING THINGS J 
l PRESENTS SAME TO SELECTED AUDIENCE

The whale Mlattisa m ____
look u4 tWm-¥
»4 today w« «ran [Mrif tkruegh ;

aa « 4Mdid we tkrak tka 
1» yea re a*, a

V- eeeaary ta Bare a—
fatten aad. giaadfatkera •# 5* operate wiU tka rrehrtiae at tte 

aad TS yean ige. * i tiaaee aad tka water» laws, aader
After Ber. R B. Wkyte kad aahed r wklek we all eperated- He kad beta ! 

tie blessing aad tka teeet ta the « Ma, eeeatriee lately aad la all
Kiel kad beta druak, Mr. Maxwell ke tad eeea the aareet, the -------------
introduced Mr. Wright aa "a man i wkiag of raaatkiag by the peuple, 
with a teenage.” « Aad everywhere It waa the eat,

Lack a* knlartlp aa aae ta give tbek the lead they
Mr. Wright «aid that at aa period deaind. 

ia history wen Mae ml tkoaght aad The war had bnnght every aatioa

aad beaee.it '

t'A' few days ago at the Capital 
**Sfi list owed to a rather remarkable 

tv-k freer Peter Wright, the aid

ie<» this 
■ gral

d of the O.W.V.A. aed other 
i«eda aad admirer, of Mr. Wright 
rsa res pea Bible for the gathering, 
sir. B B. Maxwell, Dominion pres 
eat of the O.WV.A, 
i t "Mr. Teas Moon, 
miaion Trades aad 
erd the ehief gweet. Apart free 
mi introductory speeeh of the ehair- 
! ■; the only other speaker waa Cept. 
’. T. Grant, of Ottawa.
T<0 Speerh of Mr. Wright was 
itber unique He found serious fault 
it* ament renditions, and placed a 
in Baers bio portion of the Marne «a 
.del] group of international Sana 
an who, he aaid, earned e tremeed 
M «aad more er lean secret pressera 

the affaire of the world. He alao 
afltted' that in hie. opinion a 
rtty of the labor party are oa the 
rqlg track; he did not believe a 
Bee government would be capable 
dealing with the situation that te- 

ly existe. '
là reply to o query for a lead ont 

present-dim-alt ire Mr. Wright 
nark doctor aad 

There wxa a#

seaman 'a leader, who has
tine.try for

«%? ffi

M tins
atzd..

padids

6 - ‘ --f- VIA;

Canada’s Favorllt
Pipe Tobacco

The Tobacco

! cioeer. It
: no oatiee could stead -------- ------
, ,-Teo the U. B. A. Far altkougn the 
Ceiled Stales today had meet ef the \ 
gold of the world yet its were hones 

’ were «Bed with aseeld geode aad 
I unrmpfcymeat waa rampant from 
I Beattie te Boston sad the whole as 
tlocal atmosphere ef the republic 
Vibrating with aaarehian Cad holah 
evist ideas.

If another war were te 
center ef civilisation would 
from the Occident to the (Misât The 
entions ef the British Empire 

> eo operate aad with the United 
step fetare «rare.
, whether

£chairman,
t of (heTaberC

G*-- s

*%
tLXfr. th*

re

\m > «
States 

For
we UM it or

%
attempt to i 
ia tea yean, 
aot, a Veiled Russia, Germaay aad 
Austria would be joined into one great 

try and there would then be an
other attempt to do what Gersaaey 
attempted la 1*14.

^ains About 
the Heart said the speah^'* -”l•‘I bate t 

my >a«Bg.”'
•aw every bit of the western /root;

war with everyf* rid be mo qi 
r«*4 ; <ala give aopHBpp 

imediat»* remedy, is fset. The only 
itlook wàH be by deep eorneat 
M^pht, by bard-, work, and ia thirty 
[ fnftv y wars our ekHdren will befit 
reap r \ as we were today

-Sg tbs bfm-fit of tbo good 
wAta transmitted to actios of

»y-
stitute for thought. We 
me» i thinking facilities, their 
age, their tenacity aad their fear- there ie 
leosneos. I have loot faith ia 80 per th* ladder prodociag for him, as well 
cent, of the eommnpity. The neb a. for hie owe self, to make up ike 
ia heart lew aad lacks iatelUgeaee. I lack, 
donot know any group of 
individuals more fitted to take the 
lead today thaa ex-service 
do not uphold the 
but I do not believe
create till

“In the TJaited Kingdom, were 
houses are full of raw material, yet 
there are 2,000,000 oat of work. Yet 
if theee men could have what they 
need the factories could uot tara mit

Jrt., arriving Toronto 7.15 am.
Train No. 6, Nigh| Krprese, Toron 

to Ottawa daily, will leave Tomato j 
1 i l® p-m- via O. T. B. double track 
to Bright ok, thence C. N. Kr»., ar

mm iI know what war is at
\ NY derangemept of the believe if we are te retain our sivi- 
1 heart's ACi,.n-farming. ,T&Z 

'requently pains about the ■ which never yh wronged a

J ways of the seven seas, aad the ex-

KB.tef fronf this condition i. j 

ubtained by the use of Dr. ; lUo.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. *1 me «stiaded that tka Uk»

. party witk ear asm
Chronic indigestion results I are »" the wraag track aad are aet 

, , . . ... . .. „ capable ef dealing with the mintfrom s. jggish liver Action, con- y, s..i with tbiage today
stipation of the bowels and we must cat away fien all tradition
inactive kidneys. ^fXui ‘‘“iwm.T1 i am .ppaaed t.

Been usa Dr vbaeee Kidne,-Llwwr 1 this aad we must Sght It aew. There 
Became ter. caaw a » « > ,ouM be wire tyran» ia nation

Ptlls nreuw then orgnw Wacttett, Udwtriw tkn. bwde, the pre.
they thoeoaghiy cur. Indtactlo- aad 1 clp„,IUtir .jM». 
oven unie Un many naaoyin* eymp- p„r u labor has been Sgbt
tarns n 1 lag capital ; bet labor aad capital

combine to fight the iateraatiea- 
al financiers .he are the devils from 
hell, bat far when at pressât ao 

te give a beat. We call

develop g-ods fast eaeagh to mrpply then.
For'every -----------■ " Ibrrabip la then for «dividual bene 

fit. Once they get into that la st the bottom ef Safe Investmentscubalory hole they become respectBm able aad are daikued.
riving Ottawa 7.45 a.m., 
as train Ne. 7.

Equipment oa trains Ne. 7 and S 
no at present : ClubCompartiment aad 
Standard Sleeping Care and Coaches;

MONTRE ALr OTTO W A
Train No. 0» will Iobvs Ottawa j 

3.40 p.m. daily except Sunday, arm [ 
iag Montreal (Tunnel Terminal) 
7.45 pm.

Train No. 5, will bare Montreal1 
(Tunnel Terminal) 7.45 am. daily, 
except Sundav, arriving Ottawa 
11.50 am. , j

PEMBBOKEOTTAW A
Train No. SOI, Oltawu-Pembreke 

local: ne change.
Train No. 110, PembrokeOttawa 

local, will leave Pembroke, O. T. 
Station 730 am. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday; arriving Ottawa 1.40

“Ia Ottawa people crowd to the 
moviea, the football and baseball by ‘4 But the international financierwith withbe dealt with. If the fiaaaeier 

finds dnaaacraey getting tee iatelli-
thouaaada. Dempsey aad Carpeatier

. Irest ion. fraud ever perpetuated 
ia America—drew 100,000 people, but 
rail a meeting for the betterment of 
the people aad bow many do yoe get 
to attend!

“The world suffer» from mental

—that
goat it «rill msec aatimwl plants to 

nations where production ie 
ebeap aad try ta starve as eat.

•'Ninety per eeat. ef United King 
jom politicians are professional liare 
studying profeosisnsl rbieanery to 
feed democracy’s ignorance.”

Interest atpresent system, 
ia pulling down 

that took 100 years to 
I can put «ometking ia

Glassware __
_ HAM 01 CANADA ,

ELECTRIC SHADES. 5X%gag at its bead dyspepsia. People won’t think. They
editorials aa a subswallowaa having

JEFFERSON GLAffl^
Th# OssrtatM UrMiiMtt *•- 

* eclats of this Csrserstiss are 
funds lavas* Sd In Trust so Os- 
esnnen ' êëi ant Uortsod Or lOo 
law of Ontario

CHANGE OF TIME! CANADIAN NATIONAL BT.IMPORTANT 
CHANGE OF TIME 

effective 
Sun., October 2nd.

Particulars from nearest 
- Agent

'«asvflsw ■ffeettve October 2ad. 1*0BEST. 1 - CaaaduM National Railways aa-/ EDDY'S S the following ekaagea ia tenia 
aerrice, effective Sunday, October

Th*JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

|

Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
Train No. 1, “Continental Limit 

ad,” Montreal-Ottawa Vancouver, ao 
change. Win lease as heretofore, 
1*3* »m daily; actual reusing time 
Ottawa-Winnipeg 43 hours 10 mieeteo.

Train No S “Ceatiaeatal Limited,” 
Vancouver Ottewn MoatreaJ. . daily, 
will leave Winnipeg 1030 m *— sr- 
rive Ottawa 6.40 am. seeoud day, 
leaving Ottawa 6^6 am. aad arriving 
Montreal 935 aa, aetaal running 
timo Winnipeg Ottawa 43 hours 50

The MatcHcsP p■t
'7 Full iaformatiou obtainable at 

City Passenger Office, 
aad MsUalfe fits., or Union Htatioe.. 
Ottawa.

SparksCASLAWA every match in the box to strike 
—to light—Eddy’s Matches

for you to bey.

na eny n*m<«

but w. fight he p^.4«; I CANADIAN
labor people of Britain are the 
eat Tories in Britain. In the House

uuraelves démocrate and we ;h--r
NAITONAL lerior kinds. Eddy's Matches THE MOLSONS BANKare sold iiuyhcrt. They don’t 

amt any more, the

ELECTRICITY 
Operate* the Seaii T*y sa»Equipment pm 4 * Continental LimitBm • ■-ipt:%

•d” trains Ha. 1 aa« 3 will be aa 
heretofore : Tbroegh all steel Compart- Capttal and Reserve

Over 180
$9,000,0007W«plf.

Una nil U*
tot* mxtnnwttn dnmamdn 
Hu b*i workshsuhs 

tom *7 Wa
tnMMmmsiSM 
tadffiWsshsvmaa

».
Th# B. B. Eddy Gob, Ltd.

—— «mm «muvDLdUIMJ, nianonra
and Tourist Seeping Cars aad Dining 
aad Colonial cars aad eoachea.

BUY CANADIAN GOODS
and keep Canadian workman busy. Every cent 
you spent on a foreign made article is a cent less 
paid to support a Canadian family. Buy wisely 
and put aside regularly a part of your salary in 
a Savings Account with the Mo Isons Bank.

<n Trains No. 5 aad 6 44Queen City” 
L a»d “Capital City” day expresses.

from ■riMniry

an at prisent.
Train Na. 7 Night Erpreen, Ottawa- 

Toronto daily, will lease Ottawa 
1L*S p m. via 0. N. By», to Brighton, 
,k*»” O. T. By. double track. Stop 
ou C. N. ae at present; atop* oa O. 
T. *. at Cebearg, Pert Hope, 
BowmaasiUe, , Oahawa aad Whitby

S2«a a7 oTmC
m «■)>» m

lelj INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

eeyoeelolOe borne 
run tt

I-a ns
a aaoaaf the

I K7,"
■ OOWSWEU IXC! * CO Uw»d

(-*» moin
ae. «WWW «rada 

roll.«ad wiu»e»leel.) r>»w 
a~l wru,et»e «• ha 

Hwaasnkb.Biïiilaf» sv Canada’s Finest BeersHUDON, HEBERT & CO.
Limited

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

MONTREAL

1 It’a»good die, well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 
art, who has been successfnl in com
bining in this brew the fullness, 
winey and snappy hoppy taste, with 
the creamy and full-mouthed quali
ties that have made the good alee of 
Old England so popular the world 
over.

j

—Finest more than 60 years ago and 
still the finest—

H :■CONCRETE
MACHINERY IS DeBreaolee Street CANADA

h
LATEST IMPROVED

MADE IN CANADA
i'.'1

m F. P. WEAVER GOAL COMPANY IMPERIAL
ALE-LAGER-STOUT

*Rolls, 
Brick Moca, Tile,

WHOLESALE Li«iT€P . ^m pT■

î»
l ST. JAMES ST.
\ MONTREAL

It's On Sale Everywhere.•Pipe XschlsM. Opm- 5T0MT.
ALEWrite

W« 
fee the The Frontenac Breweries, 

Limted
MONTREAL

Of

Wettlaufer Bros.
I.UfilTKD

178 SPADMA AVE.
TORONTO

Sold at *n hotels, cafes When you want a cool, 
satisfying, invigorating 

beverage—ask tar O’Keefe’sO’KEEFE’S6 TORONTO
=

When the Doctor’s 
Bill Comes In

The Time Recorder in Office or Factory 
Stands For ORDER and METHOD 

Instead of “Rule of Thumb”
GREATER CANADA SECURITY CORPORATION 

TORONTO-CANADA
./.......--------- ------------ -- •' '■'"x " ""

<1iir|nmeta*i employée à gûd to have the Time Beeorder 
am**? to the mansgement every day* the reewrd df kis 

r twertOMfity. ” '

L He kaows that the ewtin ysHy-A*dv printed reeord
1 cannot be tampered with; neither ean it err. He know*
\ that, to obtain reeognitsen of hie merit, he is net 

pelted to perside it noisily; snd that when the day

a good thing
■V-y- «ma iio”»! , w.-;:. .. . -• mr.w.'iC-sXZ-'rrx- f;

Is *B Accident and Sickness PolicyF- - Q%, ,y*. vitiirv et. A.*”K' Jaç:

TOO CAN SadOHB A FOLIC! THAT CÀM B* 
DHPENDBD UPON TO MAKS GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UXD

-
FOR St MONTHLY AND

UPWARDSc
--------»:

CAPABLY MANAGED-ABLY DIRECTED
ntnJ- - - - - I.Y A MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING
SAFETY AND PROFIT, HELPING TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA.

He knew* that he in protected against favoriti 
fairnroe He knows that b* ie not penalised for theGENERAL ACCIDENT
tardiness ef a eo-eoployee.COMP ANT et CAM ADA.

3W. Where » the employee who believes that his own■*
,. of Stable employment and of ad's hope 

would be better safeguard by

<r . 1<
Oder and Method in and factory begin with th* 

(Using of vrortiig time forFOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 31
the greatest

The deck ia fae 
work. Is ft net 
work should be written by the 
the eloek itaeif T

International Business Machine Co., Limited
FBAHK B. MUTTON—ViemPmsUaat

APPLY
Supreme Taskmaster m the World's 

logical that the reeord ef thé world % 
steel bande ofSMOOT SERVICE CORPORATION, LTD. 

97 BAY ST, TORONTO*#«/
AMD THE PRINCIPAL CITIES IN CANADA

F A

wx axx room» or oum n -THAT'S WHY WX
Wj

iLOOK IM ALL TOOK

Wj

i » To T,
A* T

PAPXX HELLS LTD,rAXD

Tboosands of Mes
Save the price of a suit of 
underwear and several pain 
of seeks yesriy by using
oar AH Bepair

ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
CO, Ltd.
TORONTO.
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SADLER & HAWORTH
■«06»

Momutiu,
II winra S»
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Cunnmgham & Wells, Limited
OUrtafn 

n COMMON

The Henry McM alien Company, Limited*

McMULLEN BLOUSES

.... . j

*•“h i H
UMc

‘DBfTS’
—' -

|ks He Atlas CeBstractioB Co.
«

37 BKLMOHT
>

c. WCTua,

A. WTO

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES' STEAM COAL

DUpiay kdrertieing. gat rate, 15 
CIa»»iil«ti advertising, 10 
Readers. 55 eenu per line.
Sneeial rate» oa 
A ,Id me ail

per line.
per line.

applies tion for long ton* ec } CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LBDTED
1 310 Dominion Exprès* Bldg.
3 MONTREALCAS AIH A.V LABOR

‘3

‘ -
V

%

u
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Saturday, October 8th, ICANADIAN LABOR PRESSv-
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® Industrial fie view From Many Sources
L3

ASSIST UNEMPLOYED fol 
BY MEANS OF TARIFF

Let Us Be of Service to You 
in Sending Money Abroad v

PTpRAkSFERS of money to all part* 
JL of the world, by draft, poet 

' remittance, or cable, can be 
made through this Bank quickly and at 
advantageous rates.

V

Don’t Live For Today OnlyMACDONALD’S "In
: Ï.H. MtotoiafautwvrB .Xn.ngly 1* .

There is'a tomorrow—prepare- for iL 
Put something out of your wages into - 
the Bank. PiVitvct yourself and your 
family. Open a,tunings Account «t uny 
Branch.

I-’»»or of Protercfcmt
% CHICAOO. 2S'.—A demand

for the* immediate emeetmfut of &a 
adequate proiectiv«i tariff hill *aa | 

tonight in r«%,lutiona adopt 
-. -> more -than l.U«^ nunufactur | 
«- * from over It state*, who a««id ‘ Cut Briered the national conference of elate oManufacturers Associations

The for hhemploymeW
<n more work In our factories,” the j 
rmoltaUoa* declared: which la not ! THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

................. 9 35.000.000
....... W, *6fT.ooaaoo

fêlêj

lE^gBSKP SèSK * 'iU I*e exepectecT as' Ion* àa a large 
portion of our industrie» are para ! ; /More Tobacco for the Money

Packages 15* J
fc’bTbwôS* /À

Capital æm* 
Total £muliaed by the failure of-Congress to J 

complete the pending tariff legis
lation."

B^TON EMPLOYERS 
INVITE TROUBLE

à
Vs* v // ? I 1; .j91 Branches in Canada ▼/,
mm■ ; R65

V TEL SADI 176 6783Ç?OMILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
Imdealrlal I

MONTREAL

w., D. DONNELLY, Umitedr?-7Ah advert ieemrat for rosdsrtors 
and t rain mr n for err rire oa the Ran 
gor and Aroostook Railroad in the 
event ef h strike of train crews was 
pebhaked in morning newspapers at 
Boston. It rend: “Wanted—Con
fine ter* and traimdka for servires oa 
tke Bangor and Aroostook Railroad 
in ease of strike, vire-president of 
trainmen's organization having been 
quoted in press as stating there would
be gn immediate strike if tke____
berk to wished, which seemed practic
ally certain.”

i tod IsNseiiom

- WINNIPEG
:r*wc. Cartage

«nUUY STREET. MONTREAL.
IV Isirena end Rca B

-Mela Cm
1L

DOMINION TEXTILE CO .Limited
gg»st

' 5
Armstrong Cork & Insulation uo limited

MS MeOÎLL BUILDING M0NTRRAL, Que. 
sod Toronto. Ont

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

rmaat.
•f wastey ■anncTtaiato—a»y y

In* II.IU.H». 
The

% ------------------------ I nearly 1 tH.OIM. the miner» think | GOOD CO-OP. MIMHIO
Trade Union Mgtnhflrnhin with more than I.»»».»»»; «hen the H»* 81 Louie, in —The~ 10 . mD€r&nlP factory worker», with 1.606.ee. the tlon of the Central State» Wholeeeta

Shows Immense Total taeij workers, with more than 1. Cooperative eoetaty. k<
______ uee.ee». the textile workers, with city, eras attended by 1*

more than 1.5M.ee». amt the poet The .oclety ip ta a flourishing 
and teleprmph workers with more dll ion. lu tjedB 
than S!!.#»! '» ............. ..........

«pply gora. U,°Urt

rid to thU
: mis S19L Mata 4013thin section of the oenntry. A lane

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.Geneva Sept. ÎS —Statietica just 
puhlldird by the International La bur 
OfBce show that the total member 
ship of trade* unions In flCurope. ox- 
cept Russia and the Balkans, and In 
Canada. South Africa. Argentina and 
I>ru new exceed* 21.600,000 The 
United States trades unions are not 
Included. The metal workers head 
the list with 4,ISt,M0 members; the 
transport workers

meat is maintained In this city.last year exceed

TUB FAMILY- FRIEND.

The Best of Tools81 De itOBMANVILLE STREET GENERAL OOHTXAOTOSS
68 Wellington Street X

Hl’tyE LUNCH PROFITS

RON TR EU
of more than 200 per cent, have 
been made by armchair lunch 
so this state, according to the com
mission on n 
asms :
found to rue as high as 60S per cent.

HI. verage
Oar

It will pay at ear Tsoi Dept.

RICE, LEWIS 4 SON, Limited,lee of life. In 
profita have beencome second, withCaeadiao Car and Foundry Co.. Limited CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, LiIS VICTORIA STREET. TORONTO. ONT

TRIDENT gear train con- 

dency of the Ticket Breakable. freight and General Service Can $300 SECURES 200 ACRE FARM—A
» Live-Wire Opportunity to get es 

tabli*be<l on productive farm where 
steady job, hearty living, await 
you ; excellent markets; rick loam 
tillage for 8 tens hay-acre, large 
lake-watered pasture, well fenced; 
estimated 2000 cords wood, 100,000 
feet timber, 500 sugar maples, lots 
fruit; contfortable 0-room house, 
barn, stable, etc. To close affairs 
*706, only -$800 cash, easy terms. 
Detail page 20 FREE New Illus.

Catalog 300 Bargains. 
Just ouf. 8TBOUT FARM AGEN
CY, 206 CF Manning Chambers, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada._________

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDSof every descnption .-.«4SÉ

ViÉKr

Otto:
baring a lower freezing point than No- S 

■III* atThe Friendly BankMONTREAL rx*transportation building ll«- rrienu- t:.. hnnee.water. stUl further reduces the like 
Uhoed of damage to the gear train.

•tot. I

r
y^N atmosphere of friendliness chafeo 

terixes the efioent service rendered 
* every branch of this Bank. Prompt,

dltions kart proved thee» statements.
T-ÏNKPTUKE METER CO. LTD. 

11»6 King at. West, Toronto.
AOHSTS

Welsh * chilien, M Tribune Bldg. 
-----------------matag Mea . -•

CO Stall 1.1 K KASKR. BRACK * COM PAN >. Ijmilrd
Contracting Engineers.

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited i

Brad ower: Moetrrnl - -, _
u |q Nswa ot

■uiLviT ronnwiTniw and marine svhhukk - * Montrealto our patron». 
Standard Service

83 Craig Street WestOempeay. st. taka. N B.
hi»—Gordon A Bely»». >

14$
•s.

?The Linde Cansdias Refrigeration Co.
37 8L Peter Street, Montreal. _I*L

ICE MAKING AMD REFRIGERATING MACHINERY
— Cataarr. Vr---------------

ESTABLISHED 1672 THE THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.STANDARD BANKIf the average man would 
keep-a detailed expense ac
count for a month showing 
evrry trifling expenditure, 
he would find that, without 
missing anything worth 
while, he could have made 
some very good deposits in 
the bank — safeguards for 
the future — material for 
business progress.

Heed Office: 437 St Patrick Street. Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto. Winnipeg, Vancouver

OF CANADA
Total Ajnta Over Ninety Million»

litiS
i ’CONSÔUDÂTED ASBESTOS, Ondt^ ') IP —

o., Ltd. I Flooring That WearsAnglo-Canadian Wire Rope C
374 Braver HaB Squire,

“bopes of Quality."

Mfam. m THBTFOKD MINES and ROBBBTSONVILLK,
uwinn omttoto— *•": 146 ST. JAMES STREET. 

MONTREAL—CANADA
There ere few fleece that are ertOeet le grenier ri- 
breltaa then tl.oee In ear Sheet Metal Pnetory. yet 
they shew ne rSeetn of the etmln Thu M beceuee 
they are eeverrd with Rock Meatle Flooring Hock 
Mataie le elude and reriüeni. mm deee met creek 
euny and la de* end damn-proof Reek Mamie 
ana withstand he, tragic and the constant ribra

HEAD Omet 
HAMILTON

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO^Dd.
MANUFACTURERS

BANk OF HAMILTON «rdtîTr.n^Uh’H?.1^' ’>r*“ “al‘*a»j givvn upon request

Branches Throughout Canada Geo. W. ReedMato IMOMONTREAL
& Co. r
Limited .

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Ltd.
.Lnebw. all
Window»-Descriptive Catalogue»

E. G. M. Cape & Company (i IMS)SÎÎL, Ml
ver Board—Doors and 

Boqnesl
ATWATER A NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

7
The Smith Marble & Construction 

Co^ Limited
Marbles, Slates, Terrmsso, Tiles, Mosaics.

MONTERAI» WW*

Insist on GOODYEAR .WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
CIMCO Supplies YORK Ice Machines

MONTERAITORONTOWINNIPEG

WARDEN KING, Limited ar. as.>
Vice-Free. A a

init

ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limitedef
V Ik tee----------------------

Sen ripe era «ta*mostmuT i: IW OOlTRJiOTDfO XMOmSSRS ASH BDILDESS 
« 68 Victoria Btraet, Monterai.

A UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALKKS
Uptown 8844.

Qawa ne. a

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, IMedCANADA CHADfT COMPANY, UMIIED
MONTREAL Wholesale ShoesHead Office

Sales Offices
TORONTO
CALGARY

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG MONTREAL P.Q.

v
FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, LU. 

Guelph, Ontario

Arrow and Biltmore Brands

/

James Coristme & Co., Ltd.
MannfacSnran of fill PIT S, , 

«tarra mtu and MMtorrata
171 St PAUL 8TRXET

GROUP ASSURANCE
by (hr

SUM LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
it *

Perrins RadiumKaysers

Gloves HosierySilk Gloves

“T. GEORGE HAU COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - Limited
Monti era. Qnd.

DOMINION WIRE ROPE*The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality” DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Ce.-MADE Of CAM ADA" by

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00. LOOTED 311 McOiii StreetontTEK LOW MEK» COMPART. Ut O Mem Wilder'. MOmtCAL
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